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1 han bver Before.liigger and better
Grounds greatly Improved, ftulldlngs

; All Gelot to Ike Clrnw.

Everybody la talking about ltlngling
Bros.' lamou big clrout, which l to ex-

hibit in Salem, Saturday, September 8.

Several big excursion will go Irom thit
vicinity and the popularity ol the show

will Insuie as enormous crowd. Peopls
Irom this locality should make an

efloit to arrive In time to see the
new tree street carnival which precedes
the exhibition every morning at 10

o'clock. The procession I divided Into

thirty enormous section, each ol whbh
Is a complete parade, and presents in Its

entirety a bewilderlng-insgiiillcvi- it two-mil- e

carnival ol pageantry, such as the
world has never seen. In thl gorgeous

display are shown over 100 beautiful

dens and cages ot wild animals, 600

horses, 25 elephants and nearly a thous-

and people, and the costumes through-
out are ot the finest silks, satins, and

cloth ol gold. The performance that
follows is the most inagulllceiit sronic

display ever presented by any circus In

America.

T Repair a Hrldgts
The members ot the county court ol

Polk county were In Salem Saturday to

consult with County Judge John H.

Scott and the members ol the city coun

Horn on Aimunt '211 to Mr. Hi)

Mrs. Win. Mtitliowa, a. 10-po- u

boy. r
Ml. Mat tin I,oniiiicri. who lu"

boon visiting in Imlltts, rttunied
hir lioiuo tit this I'luou Tuesday.

Mrs. S. K. IliiMwIn crop turnli
out Ullui' tluin any in the count!
went 20,'$ iHmhela to Ui ucre.

Mrs. lleorgo Hoott, of Diillun, fo-

rmerly of this ilttoo, vlattoil friend

here last wtX'k. t

Mrs. Art Kimjwoii, of Albany, .jH

visiting hr inotln-r- , Mrs. li. H. l'u
lur, at Ihis jilaco. ;

Hyacinth Circle tfo. 122 gnvo mi

ioe ci'dun social litHt Friday even

ing. About 15 of the Independence
Circle worn in'sont. A very on joy
nblo tinio waa luul by all.

Mr. Hrintow. c.f Stxlavlile, l

visiting, her aister, Mrs. J. H. Naidi.

The old lottery hed Is being torn

down.

Mr. I). (!. Hiiltlwm. of this place,
and brut bur, J. K. llithlwin, of your

Sowent

Vcdmty
llshing

lThoy expect

Luckia- -

to)

bogonuday V

Mr. J. Busier, a former resident
this clly,! through here on fuel!
div wlih hia son enruiiie to vwvBi

lujfs luurouKuiy aisiuieoieu. everyuiiii( in nrst clufcs coiiUltluu
for tbe largest and test and moat complete

Live Slock Show and Ijricultural Exposition

EVER HELD ON THE COAHT.

$2o,ooo in Premiums and Purses I

(Jowl raring every afternoon." Music and fun at nlirht. Auction aul of nvr- -

Miss Mattel Wells is visiting relatives
In Corvallls.

Mrs. K. C. Pentland came home trout
her Dalle visit on Friday evening.

Baa Wagner, ol Salem, was In the city
last Monday.

M. G. Flynn. ol Falls City, wu tn
town the first ol the week.

"Where are you going, my pretty
maid?" .

"Going to pick hops, sir," she said.

Ernest Welch and Miss Edna Hub-
bard came up from Salem Tuesday even-

ing on a short visit.
The "crab" elub now meeta on Wed-

nesday evenings.

J, 8. Cooper took a run up Into the
eastern part of the State last week, jump-
ing off at Moro.

A carload ol sulphur lor the hon grow-er- a

in this vicinity was uuloadod on
Tuesday.

Misses Kay Downs and Bertha Hoi-ma-

of Salem, visited the first ot the
week with Miss Lela llerren.

On Monday evening the Degree ol
Honor held an open meeting and social
wherein all enjoyed themselves. Re-

freshments were served.

The engine lor the creamery arrived
Wednesday evening ami is being placed
in position,

Miss Torbet Is Visiting' with her par-ent- a,

Prol. and Mrs. Torbet, ol Albany.
She expects to return to her music elaas
here the last ol September. ,

Mrs. Mary E. Foster came np on the
morplng train Thursday and will visit
awhile with her daughter, Mrs. J. A. C,
Brant. ? '

Miss Pearl Kelly, alter a visit ol three
months in Portlaud, returned homa last

Saturday. This being the child's first
absence Irom home It was quite an evei t
In her young life but she acted like an
old traveler.

The arrival ol the hop picker ha
livened up the town some and every

stock will e mails a leading feature. All live stock and other exhibits h i iicl
free over the Houtherc l'aciflo Jtallroad. lteiluced paaNener rates on ail nil-road-

For premium Hat and other Information, address

".T"5Li.'y'r
----- -- -

M. D. WEHRUNQ, Pres.,
hllleboro, Oregon.

For Drayinj
....Cull on

P. M. 5KINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable

' '
rates. ' '

West Side.
AND

Weekly Oregonian
One Yesr, (In advance) $2.00

Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,
INDEPENDENCE,
OKEQO.N

Who said there was nothing

Favorite.
The soothing and healing properth

of tli la remedy, Its pleaaaul twte am '
prompt aud permauen curp y
made It a gn at favorite with people...., n ia i,telu v nrlwd by
mothers of small children fl.r colds,

croup and whooping cough, as H al-

ways attords quick lellef, and as It

tains uo opium or oiner '"""
It may be given a wnlldwitly to a

For al by Kirk- -
baby a to an adult.
land Drug Co.

Letters .

ftemalnlnaanealliHt lor In h. "'
I uUt iwmlutiue, uruii. -

Hurt Baker Mr. Branch
V. W. Taylor, autloiieer.

Itcwaro f OhdMient for Catarrh that

( villain Mercury
u.111 .r.,lv dlroy '

Uiwa, HIM'U arlli'lo" uu """,7,; ,,,,,u
etan.. . ll.s daii'M? l'er ,u" " V '

Iu iiuylu Mall s I elarrB l.ura u

4Jy, auU wians ,V"",:
"'? "'" rv-,- T, balds.

itell a Saiully I'll! are lUa 11.

v- listing r
--.,","".,M ,r"'

TW following MUol a wiweri

Fay ncKl'K
I undur duto of Atts. 25; Fnyne

to I'aril

the naywt tttno of ner mo. me is

accompanl! frequently by Florence
Ooabv. rnierlv of U Casino

tbeutro of New York. Fnyne is

very popular with tho find, rot bore,

She is drcwing, lavishly and it is

tm id fho does not have to wear the

Haiiio dress twice. Hho uml Min

Cronby dined litHt night at the
Villa, a fiiHhionablo retduu-ru- nt

in the Hois do Unulogne where

tunny Americans with much money
go. At a table near by nat Marquis
du Uochuthulon, who oled Fayno
niro than ho likod, so hIio threw

a bottle of champagne at his bead.

Then she grew moro gracious and
l he Marquis was presented. They
wasted no more bottles in target
practice. Tho Marquis is tho solo

survivor of tho Hrittnny fumily
which furnished the hero of "Les
Cloches do Comevillo.

Cuts and limine Qnlrkly Healed.

Cliaiiil-erlnln'- e I'hIii Halm applied to
a cot, bruise, bum, wuld or like Injury
will Instantly allay the pulu and will
benl the parts In lee time thsn any
otlo-- r Ireatmeul. Uulas Ihe Injury is
very severe it will not leave a sear,
t'alu liului also cures rheumatism,
spralua, swelliuga and lameness. For
sale by Kirk laud Drug Co. ,

Call fur Comity Warranto.

County Treasurer Olln e,
Dallas, Ore , AugiiBt 111, 1IKW,

Notice Is hereby given that all unpaid

county warrants of Polk County, Ore

gon, which were presented and endorsed

"Not paid for want of fund," prior to

April 8, lH'.'S, will be paid upon presen-

tation at this ofllce. Interest will not lie

allowed on the same after the date of

this notice.
E. V. Damon,

4 W , i County Treasurer ol Polk
. County, Oregon.

Did for School Ilonds Wauled.

The County Treasurer of Polk County,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids at his

office, In Dallas, l'olk County, Oregon,

September 8th, 1900. at 1 o'clock P. M.,
lor school bonds, as follows : Amount ol

bonds to he Issued, $2."00; denomination,
500 each ! date of Issue, September 15th,

1000, payable In 20 years, with option to

redeem after 10 years; draw interest at
the rate ot 5 per cent per annum j Inter
est payable J purpose ot

issue t To complete new school house in
District No. 2, l'olk County, Oregon. A

certified check ol 10 per cent of bid,
drawn on any well-know- bank in Ore-

gon, payable to the order ot the under-

signed, must accompany each hid as a

guarantee that the succeSMful bidder will

comply with his bid. The right is re-

served to reject any and all bids.

E, V. Daiton,
County Treasurer ol Folk

County, Oregon,

"Meet Os on The Midway."
The Cvent of the Times- -

Great Street

Fair and

Carnival
Occupying ninny solid blocks, tuklng
In entire street, from curb to curb.

Portland, Oregon,
'

Sept." 4 to 15, 1900.
Under the auspices of the Portland
Elks HurpiiHMing In magnitude and
grandeur anything of the kind ever
attempted on the l'aciflo Coast.

.V Homethlng to remember up to the
oale of your heart fullure.

The Streets of Cairo,
The Oriental Theatre, ,

The German Ylllage,
s The Danolng GUIs,

An Arabian Pageant,
' Crowning the Queen,

Rex, King of the Carnival, Attended
by His Magnificent Court.

The Kroat parade of the Elk mid oilier or,
clurx; Tli (lallan Park mid JftmntAlni The
iiihimiIIIiiotH Trlumi'llHl Aruli unit Grand Mid-

way fllled with wonderful atl mutlnim; MIiiIiik
M Uo, Agrlouluiro and oilier exhibits;
The Woirien'it pavilion, denlaned hy wmneii,
liullt by woiiieu, and deeumled by women for
the exhibit of wcimon'i Industrial wnrk; TI10
grain puince, built of Oregon and Washington
grains and KraiHea. .

i.nwoRt mil and water ratcn over Riven to
Fortlund from all parts of tliu Northwuut,

Mopii)6il School

new under the sun?....
If you think so, you will have to change
your mind when you see that....

T)n tiiutity court has so me bridge
liuildinjr work on its har.du judging
from tl.o following takVjn from the
yaiins itcmier: '

TIlO Willi I V colirt lmd an ad
k mrillld Session last "Wndnesilav In
look into lirlduo 111 ft ( titry Tf uriti
on Wed that a new i,)rjdj,e ho builtKiltacT'iss min vrocK. near where the
old Morrison mill ,ttool, to have a
simi) oi n root.

llic 1 timer bridf ;c between Airlio
and Utwisville is t o Imj ren need bv
a new one with lttj-foo- t ian,

A IW-lon- t sjiait bridge is to tie
built across thn Lttckiarauto on the
new Htnals road.

A 72-l'M- it sjian, to be called the
Orant bridge, Is to Ui built across
tho Lucki tmuto.

A 45-foo- t mail is to bo tiluced nn
tlio Hall's ferry roud and a 30-fo-

span on the road loading east from
l'arker'g station.

Uids will bo recoivod up to one
o clock on Hcpiumlxjr 7th

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaeees and
Confectionary.

First Class Seda Fountain In eon
neetion.

With every oash purchase, you get
a ohanee en a $50 Mltohell bloyele
to be given away September 20.

Fitting Glasses

is a specialty with us,

Respectfully yours,

0. A. KRAMER & CO.

Jewelers tni Optlclaas.

Independenco - - Oregon

The Castle
Keeps constantly on hand a flue

assort incut or

Whiskies,
2) Wines,

Brandies,
Cigars,

Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. QALli, Proprietor.

The HntEl Eail
Dallas, Oxo.

IIns la'cn refitted and renovated
from cellar to garret, and every-
thing is new. . (Jood sample room
for commercial men. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Hntcs, $1.00 to 2.00.

Special rates hy tha week.

BUCK fr SMITH,
Proprietors.

MM G. L. Hawkins
1 lodepcsdcnce, Ore.

f.URBLE

Monuments and
Headstones

Cemetery Work
etc.

J. W. KIRKLAND,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate....
Insurance, Loans.

Malu St. Independence, Ore.

Dm P. Stouffer.
Insurance.,,,..

and , . m
.....Collection,

1

)X Titles '

T ' Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Main Street Dallas, Oregon.

MOTOU UKB

TIMK TABLE
Oorrected t date;
Loavua Imlnl-mic- e I.wavci Alrlie for

tor Miiumouth Monmouth and
and Alrllu. Iiidttttiidice.

rao a.m. 9:00 a. m.
a uo in,8:80 p. m, i.

Leaves Imlnnnud- - Leaves llallnH for
Monmouth aud ln- -

noe for Monmouth rtepondniioa.
and Dallas.

' . 1:00 p, in. '
UiOOa, m. St SO

7slS p.m. l.HVt Monmouth
I.eaTei MoiiMlUtl fur Iniltipnndenoa.

for Atrlle, 9i4S a. in, '

T sea m." S:40 p. in.
. 3:0 p.m. ':' 545 p. Dl.

0:00 p, ni.
t.eavna Monmoutli

forUallaa. Leave. Indanend- -
enoe ror moumuutn'

11:80 a. m.
i7:30p.m. ! StOSp. m.

" - Free to Invntoin, ... ,

ThAOYiwiHRiiiieofO. A. Hnow a Co. In obtain.
Ing moro than '20,000 pntents (or luventow has
onablaii liu m 10 nuipniny awor man;
!...,. r,.ntna in ths m'otootlnti of tiitulleaiual

nraiwrty, This tlioy have dono in a pamphlot
treiitliia brtny oj (Juitod States anil foreign
,iint. with mint ol nimo and how to Drcwure

iheim trudo marks, dosiKiia, caveat, infritige- -

tnnnta oocisionsin leaiuuK paium. umnin,nwi.
This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone

writing to U. A. Snow & Co., Washington, I). 0

Ttltphona, No. 141.

SATURDAY, SEITEMHEK I, 1U00.

HNtOHTS or VVTIII A.
UOMKH t.OIXIK NO. 4.V MKKTS
1 I WrtlnwUx vulni(. Mimitwra will Ink
due milk mluYr I licmaiYa according l,r
Vl'tllii Kull)Uro lnvlud to allvnd lin

V. I.. CKA7.IKH.O. r.
J. W, KlCMAKlKioN, g.R.8.

All th hop yanli will t going next
wek.

IViratile gtxxU cliritp at J. L. Slock
too'i duriim hop piiking.

Hood tanning mills at U. M. WaJ A

Co', trio fcS) to fia.
Acont Wlloox yt be'i haiKliwi

cuoutih aulplinr during the wwk to make
email ituuruo.

Stt rtxIneUon in prices in our d on
hicvclea, don't luira this clmuott. Camp
bell Bros.
" Snlem ba an onlinnm-- e taxing tele- -

phonos in the city 6 cents a month.
Hon into J. L. Stockton' lor nice

stylish drtws good, moiiV olothing,
boots and shoes, etc, etc.

We have sewral bikes on hand and
they must be sold this (all. CauipMl
liros.

The Salem Unfit A Traction company
has voluntarily advanced wages oi their
employes ten cents per day.

COllDWOOD taken on subscription
at the WEST SIDE office.

Uiiruore A Calbreath have been work,

ing like beavers all week getting their
iruit dryer in shape lor business. When

completed they will have a model plant.
Golf capes, lovely jackets, now in at

J. L. Stockton's.

Buy your mill leed at the Colliiu mill.
Bran, 12 per ton ; shorts, fU per tou.

Ice cream and ice cream soda at
Robinson'.

Fred DOuty and John Mills are think,
ing seriously o( pooling their issues and

going into partnership ou the guessing

question. Neither one has tb advan-

tage over the other when it comes to

guessing. ,

At Robinson's you Can have crushed
Iruits iu your ice cream.

"Dad" Loeke says that "Dutch"
Hedges may be an expert in some things
but blasting isn't oi.e of them, lie is
too premature, says Dad.

There will be services at the Metho-

dist Episcopal church Sunday at U a.
ru., subject, "Tue'Way"; and 7:30 p. ru.,

subject, "What are the Wild Waves

Sayiug?" Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Jas. Mottershead, pastor.

Goods cheap, cheap, cheaper, cheapest
at J. L. Stockton's while you are hop-

ping.

Try Moore, the barber, north side of

"C" street, opposite Knox's grocery
store, (or a hair cut or shave.

Laroy Uilmore, who has been attend-

ing school iu Salem for some mouths,
has accepted a posiliou as stenographer
in the office of the division superintend-
ent of the Great Northern railway In

Kalispell, Montana, and left Saturday
for that place.

Be sure and see J. L. Stockton's slock
of goods w bile you are here.

A jolly crowd of members of the
Woodmen's Circle went to Buena Vista
last Friday evening (or a fraternal visit.
Two hacks were well filled and the trip
was an enjoyable one. The Buena Vista

Circlera know how to make visitors leel

at home. During the evening our folks

were entertained with music, recitations
and addresses. Ice cream and other re-

freshments were served plentifully.
Buy your cameras and supplies of

F. E. CHAMBERS

Mr. E. C. Pentland has lor sale three
lots in Hill's addition, which cost $300 a
few years ago. lie asks for a cash offer

on them now. Any reasonable offer ac-

cepted. Also 40 acres of timber laud
near Falls City. Make an offer on it.

Steel ranges at R. M Wade A Co's at
prices that cannot be met by any can-

vassing agent.

Prof. W. II. Whiteaker has moved to

Portland, his household goods going
down the first of the week. He expects
to practice his system of magnetic heal-

ing, there being quite a call for it.

Special Sale of men's shoes at J. L.
Stockton's.

A hay baler kept hammering away in

iront of Ed Hilliard's shop Tuesday on

lot of hay for J. H. Burton. It is not

usual for balers to come to town to bale

liay. Quite a number of visitors wit-

nessed the operation.
For special rate on Llppincott's

Magazine to subscribers of the VVkbt

Hide, call at the office.

Mr. Baker has become quite faddist
on'canes made Irom natural woods. Just
now he has on display in the Raket

Stor window some thirty canes of var-

ious design, making quite a unique
sight.

Why is it that farmers will buy fan-

ning mills and steel ranges o( strangers
canvassing through the country when

they can buy from their home dealers
for 50 per cent less.

There came near being a pleasant sur-

prise for the train postal clerk on Tues-

day afternoon. The time between trains
is too short to write and mail letters in

the postofiice, so a great many people

take their letters to the train. Mr. J. S.

Cooper was among this class on Tuesday

and unthinkingly put a fifty-dolla- r

greenback among hia letters to be placed

on the train. He discovered his mistake
before the train arrived and the postal

clerk was knocked out of a surprise.
A rather amusing stab is just now be

ing worked to a hard boiled finish by the

wily book agent op which some people

proceed to biU. Thusly: Mr. Book

agent drops in and makes it appear that
the book publishers, in order to get

their work introduced, has limited the
eale of the same to five parties in each

town, and that your name (think of the

lionorl) has been handed in to the com-

mittee (whoever that body is) as one of

the five to be thus favored (?). It is a

great eell but many nibble on it just the
same. Tfiese smooth book agents are
limited to no number and would dispose
of 500 sets in each town if they could

In looking over files of the Wkbt 8iib
of two years ago, we find that contribu

tions were made by several sportsmen
of this vicinity towards a pool for the

purchase of Eoglish partridges. Al Her- -

ren informs us that this money is sun
in the bands of Capt. Riley, of Portland,
and the chances are good lor s number
of birds to be had on account thereof.

This matter has lately come up and Is

being pushed by leading sportsmen iu

other localities. We will either have
' the birds or our money back.

repaired aud renovated, all stk Imild.

... M. I). WISDOM, 5ec,
fortlaml, Oregon.

A CLEAN SHAVE

AND A-- H-H-

STYLISH hAIRCGT
ra what vol okt wii". vorr rnn:-.- . r

Kutch'a Barber Shop.
Independence . ' Oregon

BATH i H SI1

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor -

Hot and Cold Baths at a!J
Times.

-INDEPENDEXCJiT - OHKf.ON

Prescription Druggist

DRUG CO.

. .:. .V.;-

v:vv

m
CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS and DESIGNS. !

Send your bnalneai direct to Washington, i

aavea time, cost leas, oetwr aorviue.
M anna eloM tn D. I. fitont Otic. FRTE cr.limln- -

air utiunJiMtioiti madt. Attr'i fM not du. onul pitunt i
ltnr.ul. PERSONAL ATTENTION G1VEN-- 19 litA KB (
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "How UioMnln Patent,," i

to,, aant Crae. Patanti procured through E. O. Siggura
ncalv ap.olal notloa, without tnarga, id mo:

INVENTIVE AGE;
Ed QinncDQ

Lale c A

n vv 1

mm
anything yon Invent or improve j also Ket J

CAVEAT JRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHTor DESIGN j
PROTECIIUN. Benrtmoael, BRetcn.orpuow. j
for free examination and advice.

BOOK OH PATENTS SBMffi!
X"C.A.SUOW& CO. i

T.,n. t.m.M IMieUIMftTOM D P.. '
WWW. """ W.......w.. m

yayayvajVajvajyvjArWrVVVWVrVArVit

"Special Bicycle"

Campbell Bros.
Prices on all our Bicjcles have been cut Twenty per cent.

They also have the celebrated
golightIy,, Imperial for $22 Independence, Ore- -

cil regarding the needed repair to the

joint bridge across the Willamette river
As a result ot the consultation, Judge
Scott wrote letters to a number ot bridge

builders, asking for bid fortherepiank-tn- x

ot ths approaches to the bridge, and
various other repairs required, the hid

to be opened August 31st, at tbe Marion

county court bouse.

Kormal School.

The WaT Sina Is In receipt ot the IKth

annual catalogue. 1K KKW, ol the Ore

gon Htate Normal School, Monmouth,

ami from It glean the following:
Examination begin ou SeptemW li

(or admission to advanced standing.
First term begins on September 1"

and ends November 23.
Second term begin November 2l and

snda February 1, 1901.

Third term begins February 4 and

ends April 12.

Fourth term begin April 15, gradua-

tion day being on Juno 111.

Death of L. It. Frairr.
He came Irom Kentucky In 1&3 and

settled on the Willatnlna whore he lived

lor several years ami while residing there
over forty year ago, married Mis

Amanda Campbell, ol Salt Creek. Year

ago he bought and inovel to a farm ad-

joining that ol C. B. Graves al Bethel.

Afterward he built a home In the (Kit-bill- s,

just east ol there, which was his

abiding place until he died, August It),

aged 00 year. He was buried next day
in the Bethel cemetery, his funeral be-

ing preached by Rev. A. Kane. A good
man in all the relations of life has gone
from among us. His sons Rily and

Charles, came Irom Eastern Oregon a

tew day before hi death. The other
Children are Mrs. Vielta Neale, in Ken-luck-

Mrs. Hattie Burnett and Mrs.

Jessie Mulkey, of Monmouth; Uel, of

McCoy; Mr. Piuk Denny, ol Bethel;
Carrie and Clay at borne with their
mother. Itemixer.

Hop Picking Began.

Over a hundred pickers went Into the
Hill yard on Monday morning aud act-

ive hop picking la now under way.
The picker were started in the poor

er end of the yard and not much pro
gress was made the first day or two, as

the hops were small and rather green,
but as soon as they reach the north end

pickers will average up belter as the

bops will be in much belter shape man
at the start.

Pickers in this yard will receive 35

cents per box.

A Salem Statesman and Homestead

hustler was in town Wednesday, but he

was too lull of business to leave his

name. He was buttling around among
the bop yards and seemed to like it.

The Southern Pad lie Railroad com

pany tendered the tracklayin gang, the

section hands and bridge carpenters

working here, an "excursion" Sunday.
The object was to distribute a train load

ol ties along the roadway between Row

land and Coburg. Brownsville Times.

An old newspaper man says: No sen

sible man should or doe get angry
a man duns him for his money.

A dun is not an impeachment of a sub
scriber's Integrity, but simply an out

pouring ot a publisher's necessities For

Instance: One thousand men owe a man

from 1 to $10 each ; he has to dun them

to pay hi expense. Instead of getting
angry and Hopping his paper because

the publisher ask what is due him he

should thank the editor for waiting so

patiently and pay np like a man.

In nothing else as in the words we

habitually use In the common talk of

our daily life do we show so plainly our

degree of refinement, our culture or the
lack ol it, and the plane on which cur

thought move. It is therefore worth

our while, do you not see, to take some

pain with our conversation, not in aucli

a way a to make os teem stiff and ped-

antic, but to recognize the fact that here

a in other departments of life and

learning, it is training that tells in re-

sults. September Home Journal.

Everybody is busy now, unless we

might except the printer and they were

rather busy up to the first o( the week

getting out hop tickets. If there is any
idle man, woman, boy or girl in the val-

ley now no one 1 to blame but the party
him or herself. Hop and fruit growers
want all the hands they can get, and

what' more to the point, they have the
cash to pay tor help.

Tim Wallowa Chieftain savs that W.
N. Rnuta. of Monmouth, was in Enter
prise last Tuesday.

"Dutch" Hedge i said to be a swift

hon Dicker. Ham Iryine says that he

went to Hill's yard with "Putch" on

Monday to see how fast he could pick
and that he filled three boxes in iwenty
minutes. They were the smallest size
of pill boxes.

There will be regular preaching m

mt H, I'rflahvtarian church next
Sunday. Sunday school at 10 a, in,,
preaching at It a. m. ana i :su p. m.

P. L. Fraxier having resigned his posi-

tion with F, E. Chambers, VV. O. Cook
has taken bis place and is once more be-

hind the counter,
Bruce Campbell returned on Monday

Irom his vacation wuico ne spent in
Portland. :.

When in Ralem and vou want a good
meal don't forget to go to Strong's
Restaurant, where everything the mur
ket affords can be bad.

They rode their Maes.

Man lied Bvatt, of Dallas, went to

Klckreull on hia wheel Huuday. He

cached Ihe wheel w hile htintuig birds'
nest and someone l"le it. Manfred

had to h'Kil it home and now any that
"Jonlitti Is a hard road to travel

The iiieuiU'ra of Homer Lodge Jo, V,
Knights ol Pythian, tendered a recejt--

tiou to I'M Matteiaon at the opera house

uu Wedueiday evening. A goodly mini
Iwr ta preent and an eujynble even

ing smui,
Tliu hop market still continues to

show iu very favorable lor the grower.
One prominent and reliable farmer Irom

the Brook iieightHnhood declares that
he wan offered by thtett separate buyers
In ShIviu - cents er pound (or his crop
if he woul d alga a contract therefor. He

guru the names of ihu Imveri, and says
that one of them offered to do s little
belter than - cents, but the farmer
would not sign any contract. Another

gruarr irom Halt in 1'iairiu says he has
been ofturtid 14 cent un contract.

Law, or No Ijiw.

it ia believed that the law against
the slaughter of bird is pretty gen-

erally observed in Ibis county, say
the Corvallis tiurettc, but iu other
counties I hero is oum disregard of

the law reported. Tho fault can-

not be laid at tho dinir of the real

sporUmuti for ho has too true an

appreciation of tho hituatioii not to
desire that' tho birds protected
during the close wuaon. From tho
account given in Lano county it
will apar that tlame Warden

Quimby was a little iniataken In
somo of his calculations;

"Notwithstanding the statement
of tho gamo warden to tho effect

that few upland birds are being
killed unlawfully, an almost inces-

sant rattlo of shot guns can be
heard in various parts of this
county. If thu gamo warden saw
the amount of ammunition that is

being sold to, farmers' Iwys, he

might begin to think birds
wero boin.i killed. In some, locali-

ties the law is respected, while in
others it is not at all unusual to
hear tho guns of from two to twenty
hunters. The earliest spring brood
of pheasants aro now largo enough
to make good eating but the second
and third broods aro still too small

Sportsmen claim that some attempt
should bo made to enforce the law
for the benefit of all concerned."

Dr. A. A. Jessup,
DENTIST.

Cooper Block. Hours, 8:30 to 6:00

Independence, Or.

I'rune men throughout tho valley
aro receiving letters from Portland

parties offering from 3 to 4 cents

per pound for dried prunes accord-

ing to size. As ihu California crop
ih saW to bo short and growers aro

expecting better prices, not many
have taken hold of tho early bait
as yet.

Steve Archibald, a merchant at
I'hilouiatli, was arroBtod Tuesday
by Deputy Gamo Warden Jack Mil-

ler and was brought to Albany and

arraigned neiore juhlico ij. ij. swan
on a barge of killing Chinese

pheasants out of Beason, Young
Archibald came over to Linn coun

ty Sunday and killed a number of
ClilnoHe plicuHants), Jle was seen

phootiug tho birds, and the alerf

deputy game warden was soon after
him. lie plead guilty anu was nneu
$25 and coat!?. Albany Ilorald. J

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea"- After

Thirty Years of .Suffering.

"I suH'cred for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past being
cured," snys Johu 8. Halloway, of

French Camp, nuns, "l imu spent bo
much time and money and suffered so
mueh that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the ef-

fects of' the diarrhoea that 1 could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to find
a imiMi. of (ihiimberlulu's Collo, Chol
era and Diarrhoea liemedy, and after
tukliig several bottles l .am entirely
onrwi of that trouble. I am so pleased
with the result that I am anxious that
It h In rennh of all who suffer as I
have." For sale by Klmnun UtUg UO.

P State

Fall Term

P.-- CAMPBELL, Pres., or

evening the street are lull ol people

doing their ahopping lor next day. It'a
too bad we can't have such times right
along.

The old saw dust pile near the O. R.

A N. company's warehouse, has been

burning all week and will probably con-

tinue to burn until the rains set in.
Just how tt caught fire I not known.
No damage ha a yet been done.

Dr. Albert A. Jest up, a well known
dentist ol Salem, has arranged to open
hia office in the Cooper block in this

city next Monday morning. Dr. Jessup
is a graduate ol the Chicago College ol

Dental Surgery and comes well recom-

mended and will no doubt establish a

good practice in a short time.

8. W. Percival returned last week

Irom a trip on the east side ol the mount-

ain when he went with hi boy and
collie after a baud ot sheep. He drove
800 over this way but sold out the en-

tire lot before reaching Eugeue. He ex-

pected to go back alter some more sheep.
A. S. Locke and J. D. Irvine and fam

ilies returned ou Sunday evaulug from

their trip to Belknap spring. They
were gone about 24 days, 8 of them being
used in going and returning. They en-

joyed the trip Immensely and feel amply
repaiu tor the inconveniences experi-
enced.

Louis Wiprut and Charles Irvine re
turned from their trip to Cascadia last

Frklay. The boy enjoyed the novelty
of doing absolutely nothing (or a week.
They slept in their tent and took their
meals at the hotel. Quite a number ol

campers were at the springs, but the
number was gradually getting less.

The boys are wondering what the next
fad that Raket Mill will take op now

that the kitten business is a failure. It
i rumored that Mill l thinking strong-l- y

of trying the plan ol crossing the

lightening bug wHh the bumble bee and
see if he can't lurnisb portable electric

lights to his customer on dark nights.
The will of the late Edward U'Bierne,

whose demise occurred a few weeks ago,
was Saturday probated in Dallas. The
document was dated August 7, 1000, and

bequeaths all of testator's property, val- -

ued at 2000, to his widow. Clyde
Becket, a neighbor, is named a the
executor to serve without bonds.

William Orr, who has a garden near

Horst Bros, hop yards, complain that
hop picker and camper are robbing hia

patch. He came in Thursday and had

trespass notice printed by the Waw

SiDg and swears that If the notice don't
keep the thieves out ol his garden, be
will try bis shot gun. So beware, gar.
den thieves.

M. E. Masterson, (or a long time con

nected with the First National Bank ol

this city, as cashier, left on Thursday
for Astoria, where he goes to assume a

position in a bank there. Ed will be

missed. As a lodge man he wa ever

ready to take the lead in the work and

his place will be hard to ffll. As a busi-

ness man he was prompt, obliging and

energetic and the best wishes ol our citi

zen are with him lor hi future.

Mr. T. J. Pettit and family are the

latest arrivals In the county, who came

but lately from Centerville, Iowa, and

for the present are located at Monmouth.
Mr. Pettit has been in the creamery
business. He wants to get a good farm

for general purposes, otherwise he will

go into stock raising. He was here on

Monday getting bis furniture and says
he got better prices than In Portland,
besides saving the freight on the goods.

It is safe to say, from a wide acquaint
ance with ministers' wives, that they
are not sometimes, but always, imposed

upon ; they are laid upon the Procrust
ean bed of "ought to be," and anatom
ical considerations vanish before the

oy most people feel in the cheerful task
of stretching out or lopping off one or

other of the priveleges which the major

ity of the other women In the parish
.inai tn an unlimited dearee. A Min- -

ir's Wifo. in the September Ladies'
Home Journal.

Drink

Hop Gold ta
THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for

family use to
be had at

EO. BALE'S GUILE SALOON.

Independence.

"DOCTOR UP"
Changeable weather between two seasons encour-ago- s

your chronic troubles and inflicts upon
'
you

much potty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store. ,,.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND

A Big Kick

a man makes when his laundry work is

eent home with porcupine edgsa and
eureod ea'le button boles. It be would

bring hia liuen to an laundry,
where perfect methods obtain at all

times, such as the Salem Steam Laundry,
be will receive his shirts, collars and
cuffs equal to new every time that we
send them home. v

SALEH STEAM LAUNDRY

COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
Leave your orders at Kutch'a Barber shop, or

wua (lie omen.

A.T THE . . : -
LITTLE PALACE HOTEL

J.M.STARK, Prop.

You can get...

6 Ueal Tickets for SI

Our Everyday Meal
'

is as good as our
1

Sunday Dinner, and
- our Sunday Dinner
:

,
is decidedly the best
Meal- - to bo had in
town. Try it. . . ;

E.L.Ketchum,M.D
Offloe aud Rosirtence Corner Railroad

. . Monmouth Streets,

OR

inoqrrioqth, Oregqn,

Opens September 18th

Tim ainrienta nf tbe Normal School
are prepared to take the Htate Certificate
Immediately.

Graduates readily secure good nosltlolis
Expense of year from fliO to $150.

Strong Academic and Professional
courses. New Hpeoial Department In

Manual Traluing. Well equipped Train
Inn Department. '

For Catalogue aontainlna full an

nouncements, address
W. A. WANN, Sec. ot Faculty,


